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"NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN l'HEE."

VOL. IX.

WHAT SHALL I DO?

Whet shall 1 do lest life in silence pass?
rd if it de,

And neyer prompt the bray of noisy brass,
What need'st thou sue?

Remember aye the ocean deeps are mute;
The shallows roar ;

Worth is the Occan-Fame is but the bruit
Along the shr-re.

What shall 1 do to be forever known?
Thy duty ever.

This dld fuit many who yet slept unknown-
Oh 1 neyer, neye, 1

Think'st thou, perchance, that they rensain un-
known

Whom thou know'st not?
By augel.trumps in heaven their praise is
- blown-

Divine their lot.
Wbat shall I do to gain eternal life ?

Discharge aright
The simple dues with which each day is rife;

Yen, with thy might.
Ere perfect scheme of action tbou devise

WiIl lite be fled,
While he, who ever acts as conscience cries,

Shall live, thoughded

QUAKERISMI AND CHRISTIAN
ESCHFATOLOGY.

Mvany of the orientai reli gions accu-
rately portray, for their adherents, the
character of the life in the Spirit
WVorld, its occupations, its surroutid-
ings and the influences that coritrol it.
On the one hand are ail the glories of
a life of pleasure and enjoyment for the
chosen ones, on the other the torments
of a life of misery and eternal punish-
nient for the unfaithful.

The *Persian or Zoroastrian doctrine
surpasses ail others for the definiteness
of its ideas concerning the lot of the
soul lu the life beyond the grave. A
strict rerord is kept in heaven of ail
the thoughts, words and deeds of men,
and in the day of judgrnent the good
that men have done in this life is
measured against their evil actions.

If in the accounting there is a balance
of good in the favor of the soul enter.
ing the new life it passes into 1aradise,
there to, dwell forever with the blessed.
li the balance show a predominence of

evil the soul passes under the power of
Satan, forever more to suifer the penal-
ties and pains of heli. If there be a
counter balance of good and evil, the
soul passes into a middle world, there
to reniain tili the final judgment. The
god of the Persians is a magnificent
being, the ideal of an oriental king, sur-
rounded by ail the glories that the
human mmnd can imagine.

During the exile the Hebrew mind
became imbued with these ideas, and
we find theni more or less embodied
in the eschatology of the various
Christian sects of the present day,
arrayed under the heads of the
Millenniurn, Second Advent, Resur-
rection, Judgrnent, etc.

According to the doctrines of ai-
most ail the Christian sects, heaven is a
place-as a beautiful city, with streets of
gold and gates of pearl, into which the
good are admitted after exarnination
by a rigliteous Judge, and frorn which
the evil are turned away to enter
another world. there to dwell in tor-
ment forever ini the company of devils.
The I)ay of Judgrment is deferred tili
the close of earthly liCe, when once for
aIl the sentence is pronounced.

As (2uakerism, reads the mind of God
by the inspiration of the light within,
or the impressions of the D)ivine Spirit
upon the heart, in method rather by
feeling than by sight, the Friend does
not, in his religion, as accurately por-
tray the personality of God and His
plans, as the "'Evangelical" Christian
professes to, be able to understand it.
The Friend puts hiniseif flrmly on the
ground of belief established by Jesus in
bis famous interview with the woman
of Samaria:- "God is a Spirit and they
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130 VOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

that worship Hlm must worship in
Spirit." Quakerism teacbes that to be-
lieve in God is flot siniply to give a
mental consent to any formula of
Faith or to any description of God
that has ever been given in hurnan
language, but it is to believe in honesty,
in justice, in generosîty, in sincerity, in
purity, in truth, in righteousness, in
love; and that the only way to believe
is te practice the elements of the
beliet. No matter how deeply the
mind rnay be impressed with the
reasonableness of these virtues, no
matter how thoroughly the mind may
consent that God is the embodiment
of thern ahl, it is the deer of the Word
and net the hearer that is the true
believer in God. TtI'us to believe in
God is te dwell with God. It is the
pure in heart that see God ; it is he
that dwelleth i love that dwelleth in
God ; and they that see God ; and
he that dwelleth in God have a
belief founded upen a rock that
no tempestueus shock of conflicting
creeds may shake. The seul that thus
dwells in God recognizes Hlm as the
Spirit that underlies and inspires all
righteousness and ail goodness, and
thus implicitly trusts in the goedness
and love that shapes the destiny of the
soul after it has laid aside its mortal
garment.

Quakerism includes ne dogma that
God has made man subject to a Iaw
by wvhich he enters humnan existence
totally depraved, and under pre-natal
influences that will prevent him lead-
ing a good and pure life in obedience te
the will cf God. In the innocence of
childhood Quakerism recognizes the
handiwork of God, flot yet sullied by
contact with unrighteous influences,
and it teaches that ne .iuilt of parents
can be transtiiitted to their children.
If true te the divine message the child
mnay grow into manhood or weman-
hood, neyer passing out of the presence
cf God, neyer forsaking the Kingdom
of Heaven. No imputed sin shahl
stand as a bar te keep the seul eut of
the kingdom, ne contact with the

worhd may mar the seul that is pre.
served from the spirit of the world by
obedience ta the Divine revealings.

Quakerism teaches that men do net
go te heaven, but that when they are
dutiful and good they are always in
heaven. "The Kingdomn cf <3od coin-
eth net with observation, neither shahi
they say, le, here!1 or there!1 for le, the
Kingdom cf God is within you.' Thus
believing, the Friend takes ne thought
about going te, heaven, but rather that
heaven sheuld cerne te hlm and abide
in him. Heaven thus is ne longer
thought cf as a place, but as a condi-
tion cf the seul. Thoroughgoing
Friends are, therefore, net bothered
with speculation about the heaven or
the bell that Christian sects have pic-
tured in their theeries cf the future
life, for we know that in leving Gcd
and serving nien we bring heaven into
our lives, and that when by disobed-
ience and unrighteeusness we change
our heaven fite hell, our Father's love
does net leave us there. IlIf I make
my bed in helI, Thou art there," ex-
claimed the Psalrnist, knowing frein
experience that the seul cf man can-
net get beyond the Spirit cf its Creator,
or the love cf the Divine Father. Hea.
yen being the Kir'guom cf God, it is
ivherever God is, and IlGod is net in
any particular space or time, but pre-
sent by his activity i ail space and al
time.»
IThe riddle cf the world is understood

OnJy bybin who feels that God is good,
As onIy lie can feel who makes bis love
The Iadder of bis faith, and climbs above.
On th' minds of bis best instincts, draws no line
Between mere human goodness and divine;
But, judging God by what in him is best,
Witli a cbild's trust leans on a Fatber's breast.

- 1wit/lier
WVNI. M. JACKsoN, New York.

CREEDS.

The Creed is a Christian institution,
and net cf very early date. Th 'e ven-
erable historian cf Christianity, D)ean
M1ilman, writing cf the Council cf
Nice, A. D. 325, says: "«From this
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period dates the iule of Creeds, wbich
requires the asseut of the mmnd to given
words, and converts the slightest doubt
into a crime more odious than auy
breacb of the Commandments." The
rule is stili in forcc- if we may consider
the most popular evangelist of our day
as authority. In one of bis published
sermons W. Spurgeon declares unbelief
to be a greater crime than aIl the acts
forbiddtn by the decalogue rolled into
one. Before the Council of Nice
formulated a Creed intertded to put an
end to the trinitarian controversy,
men were resnonsible for their deeds,
and not for theï.- thoughts. With the
Pagans impiety consisted in withhold-
iug from the gods their dues, sometimes
victims, sometimes a pinch or two of
incense cast into the flame on the altar.
With Christians piety consisted in do-
ing the will of God. Jesus, in the Ser-
mon on the Mount, and the Prophets
before him, inculcated conduct and not
belief in any proposition whatever. But
now the churches have a code containing
a series of propositions, sonie bistorical
as of the past, some prophetical as of the
future, and somne philosophical, dealing
with the nature of God and mnan, and
these ail men are required to believe
under tbreat of eternal torment to
those who refuse. Many of these pro-
positions are by good anid intelligent
men pronounced untrue and pernicious.
John Wesley declared that the doctrine.-
of predestination to the belief that God
,will punish men for not believing what
they have neyer had a chance to hear,
or hearing can't understand. And
Archdeacon Farrar declares that bis
conscience indignantly revoîts at much
that is taught as part of the gospel ot
salvation.

It must appear strauge that doctrines
Nyhich are odious to such men as I have
named have found entrance into the
formularies of the Christian faith, but
the w.onder will cease when we consider
when, by whom, and under what cir-
cumstances these formularies were
fram-ed. Milman's History of Chris-

tianity will supply sufficient information
on the subject.

The religion of Jesus, as I have said,
was a religion of conduct. He de
clared that those who heard his words
and did them would found their house
upon a rock; and in his picture of the
judgment he represents men as accept-
ed or condemned upon the sole ground
of what tbey had done or had flot donc.
But the teaching of Jesus was in a dia-
lect understood only by few, and those
generally poor an.d humble. He wrote
nothing, and his words were flot corn-
mitted to writirig by anyone, or at least
not published for perhaps a century
after his death. But there was an able
and eloquent writer of Greek, which
was a world wide language, and who
was himself an enthusiastic Christian.
He promulgated what he believed to be
Christian doctrines in 0 epistles which
exceed in bulk ai the narratives and
epistles of those disciples who had been
with Jesus, while the Greek apostie
whomn 1 speak of had neyer seen or
heard him. This was St. Paul. He
had been the most formidable perse-
cutor of the disciples. His bands
were stained with the blood of the first
martyr, and others had been doomed
to death by bis voice. In the midst of
bis bloody career be stopped short, and
began to defend and to teacb the relig-
ion he bad before persecuted. His
reasons for this change we know only
from himself, and bis story is wholly
without corroboration. He said that
Jesus spoke to bim frorn heaven to
change his career, and that God had
inspired him witb what he was to teach.
He expressly disclairns having been
taught by any man. He neyer read
any of the gospels, for they were not
yet written. Hie saw none of the Apos-
tdes tilt be had been preachiug three
years, and then only, and for a short
timne, Peter and James. Indeed be
was neyer cordially received by the
apostles, though they gave him the
right hand of fellowship. Peter said
that in bis episties were somne things
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,bard.to.be understood, «and which some
mighit convert to their own deduction.
.Farrar, in bis "lLie of P'aul," -says he
was IlAssailed or. ail sides, but most of
ail by the espoinage of false brethren,
-and th,ç çaluninies of hose who desired
to throw doubt on bis inspired author-
ity" , XVe rnay accept the account- of
the opposition without credit;ng the
charge of falsehood or calumny. The

brtrnhad reason to doubt bis in-
spiration when they found him. teaching
in direct contradiction of J esus H e
was on two occasions asked how one
could attain eternal life, and lie answer-
ed in the plainest possible terms.:
"What is written in the laws?...
This do and thou shaît live." And
again, "If thou wouldst enter into life,
keep the commandments."' Matt. x9 :
17; Mark 10: 17; Luke 1o :25; 18:18
Paul taught justification by faith with-
out works. He said: "By the works of
the law shall no man be justified.. .
A man is justified by faith, without the
works of the law." (Romans .3: 20, 28.)
The great popular Evangelist has thus
expounded Paul's sentence: "Christ de-
lights to save the greatest sinners. You
great sinners shall have as much love
as the best, as much joy as the bright-
est saints. If you have been through
thc foulest kennels of iniquity no stain
.can stand against the power of that
cleansirig blood. Thirty years of sin
shall be forgiven, and it shahl not take
thirty minutes to do it in. Fifty, sixty,
seventy years of iniquity shall disappear
as the morning, hoar-frost before the
sun. You shall be with Christ, you
shali sit with him upon bis throne."
This is not al'. In "Smith's Dictionary
of the Bible,"> an orthodox work of
somne authority, it is said respecting
Paul's episties: "Xý'e cannot deny that
they have been a most copious fountain
of false doctrines. There neyer bas
been a heresy so abused, or a vagary s0
wild as not to resort for its proof-tests to
this portion of the sacred volume."
Original sin, predestination, atonement,
justification by faitb, the foundation of
aiLl the dogmas that revoit the con-

--ciences of *enlightened muen, claim
Paul for their author. Hie wrote in
Greek, and his epistleswere writien be
fore any of the gospels, a long tinie, and
possibly a hundred years before the
gospels wvere at ail widely known,where
as bis episties were mostly addressed to
the churches, and widely published by
being read therein. The doctrines of
Paul thus got posFession of Greck
Christendom befare the gospels were
known. Paul himself suffered deat".
before they were written.

Towards the end of the third century
the priests had established their dlaimi
to possess the keys of Heaven and hell,
and to consign men to one place or
the other at their discretion. Paul's
doctrine, that in Adam alI men fell,
wai the foundation of this dlaim. Ai
men were doomed to bell for Adarm's
s.n, and could escape only through
Christ, whose agents the priests were.
And these keys unlocked also the
strong boxes of the wealtby. T'he
bishops were princes in power and
wealth. D. Momorie, professor of
theology in King's College, London,
and a clergyman of the Church of
England, gives a terrible account of
those bishops. Hie quotes Gregory, of
Naziangun, who was himself an arch.
bishop and contemporary, as saying
that they strove only for power, and to
obtain it fawned upon the great - thiît
they were gluttons, villains and perjurers.
A.nd the professor himself narnes many
-?&crecd documents which they forged,
as is now well known. "Priests as such
are not loyers of truth .. . Origin
bluntly said 1 Is it not our bounden
duty to lie and deceive, if thereby we
can catch souls."' "For the pupose of
catching souls there was no deceit ton
gross for themn to practice. Artifices,
fictions, frauds, formed the staple of the
Fathers' arguments . . . The clergy,
during the first few centuries, were
guilty of the most impudent forgeries
the world bas ever seen.»

It was by such men as these, presid-
ed over at the Council of Nice by
a pagan Emperor, that fixed the faitli
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of Christendom, the faith mhich we
*think we must accept and maintain

under pain of damnation. And when
it wvas formulated in successive Coun-

*cils, though certainly repudiated by
one-haif of the Christians, it was es-
tablished by an imperial decree of the
Eniperor Theodosius and bis two
young a3sociates, A. D. 380. "Thus,"
says Dean Milman, in bis history, "the
religion of the ivhole world was enacted
by two feeble boys and a rude Spanish
soldier. Happily (hie adds) it was on the
right side,» like that of the test of the
Christians, is that which was thus enac-
ted, andi it wvould have been whatever
else had been enacted. Men are wide-
]y doubting their obligations to accept
the edict of Theodosius as their rules
of faith. J. D. M.

Wash.:ngton, D. C.

TlHE QUAKER -REFORMATION.

To Editors YouNG FiRiENO)s' RsvtlEw.
"If we strive more to know what a

Quaker meetitig nieans we shall not
need organizat ions to bring others into
niembe: ship.Y

These words were spoken lately in
Philadeiphia at the Young Friends'
ý,Association, and seem to, me to toral a
connecting link with the recently pub.
lished thought of the interest that at-
taches to, the study of our religious or-
ganization

it is a pleasant evidence of an in-
creasing concern among our niembers
to hear these expressions. We need
more lighit upon the spiritual meanings
of establisheci forms. More light for
the understanding of mach that hither-
to in our short existence, as a soiety,
has lain in sbadow unexplaineci. I
hupe tr ese expressions will be responil-
ed to in a manner which will, truly en-
large that loving veneration, that. we,
the descendants of the 11children of the
Light»'> have feit, almost intuitively,
towards our ancestry. A deep bixth-
right love has been our inheritance,
even with those who rarely corne
among us. It bas bter a distinguish-

ing featuce of Friend s amodng the
'Iworlds' people." It bas been the
bond of our continued existence. It
bail its birtb ini those three words of
Creed, which have been our strength,
and our beauty, entering our inward
natures, and asserting itself at some
point in our outward lives.

The stilled assurance of the presence
of the Christ within ; the dependence
of self upon the invisible accuser; the
Word that always lives, and though
crucified by sin works gradualiy on
through dark sutroundings til the lost
sheep is found ; sleeping tenderly in
seasons of barrenness ; waiting tili the
tirne of watering shall corne, and
springing into renewved warmnth as the
messengers of God corne nigh ; such
is the gift of life that we have known.

As 1 look back on the îaithfulness
of our society, in our own America, on
ail the privations of pioneer life; the
scarcity of boovs ; of scholarship; the
habituai ieolation ; the push of out-
side influences, I feel my deep vener-
ation for those wondei fui y g fted lead-
ers, in the Quaker reformation, reaily
mingled with awe. It was no usual
light they walked by, and the Christ
so visible to them has sent sorne
brightness, of their possessing, on
through the years to us.

The lines of life frorn 1648 to 1894
fell into one of the rnost interesting
epochs of history. Its chapters of
thought, of change, of action, could be
woven into a hîstory of surpassing pow-
er. The oppression of the middle
ages had been shaken by the strong in-
tellectual, and religious outburst of the
preceeding century, although the axe
had flot been laid to the roots of the
tree of religious intoierance. Tindal
andi Wycliffe had given the Bible to th,
comnion people in the Engiish lan-
guage, a result of that revoit, which
the p-urer Cahhcmniad made,
frorn the gross irifamny of its priesthood.

Yet rich as the i6th century had
been in mien of rare mental power,
and moral purity, it was aiso distin
guished by the fearful wickedness and
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immorality of its princes, and priests,
and the grinding tyranny they exercised
over the lives and homes of the poorer
classes. "The Inner Life of the Com-
monwealth," by Robert Barclay, gives
us a touching account of the religious
trials of the times. Those 'resolute
spirits, meeting by night in lonely hid-
den places, oi by faint torch light
reading, or interpreting the hope and
promise and joy of Bible truths, were
the bearerG of suffering as severe as
bigotrj could mete out to helpless
innocence. But this suffering, and
this study was preparing the material
that rose up afterwards with George
Fox in the most perfect comprehen-
sion of divine truth that has yet dawn-
ed on the struggling world. It bas
taken the refining influences of long
suffering, of struggling hopeful con-
fidence in a future good, to brin'g mani-
kind to the reforming gentleness of
now. In ail this there is subject for
thoughtful stucly. From the archives
of three centuries will corne a great
light, and the Quaker reformation will
be a beautiful leaf whose record will be
for the htaling of many. We have
wrought a partial work. We havie yet
more to do. Go on, young Friends',
seck the study, and seek its pure and
lofty meanings.

LAVINIA P. YEATIMAN.
Kennett, Chester Co., Pa., 4 th mo.

1894.

For the YOUNG FRiENDS' RavEw.

A PLEA FOR PURE
TURE.

LITERA-

Have the patrons of a paper the riglit,
or privilege, of passing judgment on the
character of the articles appearing in
the paper which they help, pecuniarily
and m orally, to support; 1 mean, to
do so in the columns of said p.-per ?
It is supposed that a paper is publish-
ed in the interests of its subscribers.
or at least, of the greater number of
them. If they dezand a pure high-
toned paper, they wili be likely to get
it ; if they want one of a low type,

such they will probably receive. It is
painful to a pure, right minded person,
to see in any paper, issued in the in
terests of morals and religion, anything
tending to degrade this high type of
sentiment, and bring into activity
thoughts and feelings of a low, debas
ing charracter, such as the notice of
so-called prize fights, and other pugi.
listic ancouniters, the reading of which
serves only to dulI the sensibilities of
the reader, and to excite in his mind a
feeling somewhat akin to that whichi
animates the contestants, without once
bringing into play the higher and
nobler thoughts which mark the su-
periority of people of high morality and
intelligence.

It is bad enough that secte/ar papers
should give to us in all their hideous-
ness, the details of such brutal encourt.
ters between so-called radional beings,
but when a religious family paper no.
tices ever so slightly, unless in con-
demnation, such an occurence, it is in
deed lamentable. And even the desire
of giv'ing its readers the "news" can not
justify suchadeparturefromn whatisright.
It is difficuit in this land, and age of
cheap newspapers, to find many who
are interested in what is passing on
around them, who do not take a daily.
or a weekly secular paper, and in these
the "'latest news" whether of the last
prize-fight, murder, bank rnbbery or
failure, railroad wreck, or the last scien-
tific discovery or invention, bequests to
institutions of learning, deeds of benevo-
lence, and a "1thousand and one" other
things can be found, and it bas becorne
almost if not qitite a necessity to many,
especially those in business, who wliile
deploring the base use to which part
of it is devoted, value it for its real
worth, in bringing intelligence from al
parts of the world, thus keepiny man-
kind in partial touch with one another,
heart beating in unison with heart at
the recital of the woes of the destitute
and unempl-.,-oyed in many parts of the
world, and again throbbing with joy
and gratitude when reading of the gen-
erosity called forth, (in response to the
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cry for help>, from those whoare blessed
with means and inclination to relieve
these woee. Howewer pessirnistic we
may have been, we can flot but realize
the possibilities for good, inherent in
human nature, but which often lie dor-
mant, until occasion presents for bring-
ing forth this good in ail its greatness
and nobility. These things we Iearn in
great measure from our daily papers,
and we are glad we have such an op-
portunity, while at the same tirne we
deplore the fact of their pandering to
the lower passions of our nature, by
publishing accounts frorn which al
good, sensitive natures revoit. Let us
then demiand pure papers, but before
we can properly ma!ku the denxand we
must feel the need. B. H. COALE.

Holder, ElI., 3rd mo. 22, 1894.

THE LIGHT.

We hear agreat deal said and taiked of,
and about The Light-that we walk in
it, that we may know how to go correctly
and in the right path, for if we walk in
darkness we are as one blind and
know nlot our danger as %ve endeavor to
move along. But when we can see and
have a iight to make our way plain we
can go forward féarlessly in our duty te
do and accompiish what rnay be re-
quired of us.

When I was younger than 1 amn now,
1 couid flot deiine or explain or under-
stand what it meant as weil as now
since I have grown to be older, and,
as I now understand it, The Light
which iighteth every man that cometh
into the world, is the spirit of love and
kindness as shown forth in the blessed
Jesus, and which causes us to endeavor
to be of benefit to those with whom we
have to do, and, in so doing, be acting
according to our Heavenly Father's
will, which is a iaw of kindness by
which we may act and err not, and is
as a light to shine upon the road that
leadeth to the Lanmb and to our pres-
ent and eternal peace, and causes us,
whilst in this state of being and proba-
tion, te do as Paul did when hie saw a

light (or The Light) shining round
about him, brighter than the meridian
sun, he left off his evil ways that he
was before waiking in darkness, and in-
stead of doing evil turned and done
good, and was loving and kind instead
of hurtfui and persecuting and even
killing those who differed, frorn his sect
and belief, whilst under a cloud and in
darkness. But when The Lighit showed
him the error of his ways hie gladly re-
nounced them and walked in kindness
and love, or, in other words, The
Light which showed him the way to
righteousness.

So we see that The Light which we
are so otten called upon to mind and
walk in or practice, is to practice love
and kindness one towards another,
which is our Heavenly Father's law, for
"He is Love," and they who dweil or
live in love dwell in Hirn and He in
themn, anid by so doing our impatient or
angry disposition is overcome by doing
His will and walk no more in darkness,
but in the pure light which cometh
imrnediately frorn the Father of Light.

I hope some other one will take up
this very interesting subject and make
it plainer if possible, as I feel as though
I cannot do it that justice it demands.

ANONYMOUS.

THE AURORA BOREALIS

Through one long nothetn night I sat, 0
love!1

Watching swift arrows silently speed forth
Fromi God's great silver bow bent ia the torth,
And wondezing whither, as they soared above
And then me thought one ever fondly strove
To reach a distant star of brighter worth
Than ail the rest that smiled upon the earth;
At last the messeoger the midaight clove,-
At last, 0 love, it laid one long, sweet kiss
Upon the brow of that awaiting star,
After vast struggles through the weary night;
O love, it *Is my omen, and such bliss
Awaitetb stili these lips that are alar,
That yet shall touch thee as their star of liRht ?

JOHN E. LoGAN.
"'Barry Dane," Montreal.

Moderation is cornmoniy firm, and
firmness is commonly successfl.-
,Toknson.
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would that nmen should do to you, do
ye even so to them" applies to nations
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Much interest is now centering
around Chappaqua, N. Y., as it is tl-e
place selected by our N. Y. Friends to
hold the next meetings of the First-day
School General Conference and the
Philanthropic Union. A Fuiends
Religious Conference after the plan of
the one held in Chicago last year, in
connection with the World's Parliament
of Religions, is also being arranged for
in connection with these meetings.
Ail interested mem bers and friends of
the Society of the several Yearly Meet-
ings are cordially invited to attend.
T1he meetings commence Sth mo. i i th,
and will continue nearly a week.
Chappaqua Mountain Inztitute build-
ings, in which the well known Friends'
School is held, will be used to accomn-
modate those in attendance at the Con-
ferences, and no doubt the ac-
commodation will be ample for ail who
may attend. We hope to keep our
readers posted with the progress being
made in the arrangements by the various
Committees, anid may be enabled to give
the full programme of the Religious Con-
ference in thîs num ber. We feel to
suggest that in arranging for these Con-
ferences ample opportunities may be
afforded for meetings for worship.
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OBITUARY.

WIIITrACRP.--Died ait ber hom-, neair Inwa
City, j0hultnn CO-., Iow8e, 4~th MO- 8th 11894, E liz a T. Whlrtacre, in the 54'h year of
ber âge.

Eltiza T. Welch was the daughter of
Turner and Esther Welch, and was
born near Harveysbu <g, Warren Ca.,
Ohio, 6th MO. 27th, 1840. She went
with hier parents to Indiana, settling
near Lafayette, where she resided
until her marriage with Edward P.
Whittacre, which occurred ist mo. ist 'x863. After their marriage they resid-
ed near Loda, Illinois, until 1866
when they removed ta Mississippi.
After a brief residence they returned
ta, the north, locating in Johnson Co.,
Iowa, where they rendered valuable
assistance in establishing Highland
Meeting.

She was faithful in the performance
of the duties laid upon ier hy the
meeting, ab long as health permitted.
In 2nd MO., 1893, she fell and broke a
lirnb This w.is the beginning af a
painful illness which terminated in
death, 4th mo., 8th, 1894. During this
long periad she was enabled ta bear
hier sufferings with great calmness.
There were no muurmurins., no repin-
ings, but the sweet Christian spirit was
wath her ta the end. She h<aves a
husband and four children, ta finishi
the jaurney af life without hier 'vise
counsel. J. T. H.

DILLINGHAm-Died at Granville, N. Y.,
4th mc. Iltb, 1894, of cerebral apoplexy,
Phoebe, wife ai Reuben Dilliagham, and
daugbter cf the late James and Susan Norton,
igcd 53 years.

A most faithful and lovinx wife and
mather has passed from works ta re-
wards, and we know she has received
the IlWell done good and faithful ser-
vant,» for such she has truly been. ln
the death af this niuch loved and
respected Friend, aur Siciety has sus-
tained a great lass, and the loss and
affliction inta which it has plunged hier
family are incalculable. Sa faithfully
did this self-denying follawer af Christ

let lier Illigbt shine before men, that
mariy whio were but slightly acquainted
with her would say : - IlWhat a good
woman she is," and Ilwhiat a truly
Christian lufe her's bas been.> But
only those in the circle ai hier intimate
friends knew the real worth of her
character and the lave and gentie for-
bearance which marked ail lier inter-
course ivith others. Bearing the bur-
dens and trials af her lufe uncomplain-
ingly, always ready with the word af
encouragement for any whom she sawv
or fclt. ta be in need of it. Words are
inadequate ta express the deep sense
of loss and sarraw with which her
death bas lilled the hearts af lier many
friends. For years she filled the office
of eider in aur meeting faithfully and
canscientiously, and very often in aur
meetings for worship has her voice
been raised in prayer and exhortation,
at times speaking wards of such en-
couragement ta individual states as ta
excite surprise, and cause the persans
thus addressed ta glorify God ac-
knowledging her as His mouth-piece.
Long will aur littie Meeting be covered
with sadness as it meets witbou, one
who has ever been such a constant at-
tendant. Only He whase guance
she so clasely followed can fill, what
see.nis ta ils, an irreparable loss. May
her influence, so long felt in aur meet-
ing and F. D. S., incite others to,
fallowv ber example, for it may be
truly s.ud of hier she "'went about
doing good." To the Son and two
daughters who maurn ber loss, no,
w .rds cdn appeal sa strangly as the
Christian example bier life bas been to
them, and no better advice can ever
be given theru than ta follow the ex-
ample ai ane af the best af mothers.

For months this loved Friend bas
feit, wbile in apparent bealth that sick-
ness and death were soon ta be her
portion, and ta her husbarid she even
foretold the manner ai lier death. But
death in wbatever form it might came
had no terrars for one whose faith was-
unwavering in Hlm who said, I arn.
the resurrection and the life-."
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Lt seems remarkable that the brother
of the above Friend, S. B. Norton, a
former merchant: of this place, who
bas been a sufferer from brain trouble
during the last three years, and whose
,death lias been almost hourly expected
during the past year, died at his home
thesamne evening and within an hour
of his sister's death. The funerals of
both were held at i i a.m. 4th mo.
I4th, in the Baptist Church, which was
,chosen for its size, and where S. B. N.
frequently attended services. Robert
Haviland attended and delivered a
very effective sermon, taking as his
text the first five verses of the forty-
-sixth Psalm. He was favored to, pre-
sent wîth great clearness the beauty
and happiness of an unselfish life, and
to show in what the true li/e consists.

Our little Meeting, every member of
which is a mourner for the dear
Friend who has beeri removed from us,
was cheered the following day (Firt-
Day), by the presence of Robert Havi-
land. May his words of loving en-
couragement be taken to heart and
long remembered by each one of us.
4«Into the silence and inystery one bans gone
Upon whose face the sweetness of the Master

shone.

Her's is the peace wbich conqes to ail
Who heed the Father's iow, sweet cati."

L. J. M.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

-YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION REPORT
FOR 2ND MO. 2C0, 1894.

The Association opened with the
responsive reading of the second chap-
-ter of St. Mark, after which "texts"
were repeated. A review of Janney's
History of Friends, chapter thirteen, by
Allen W. Cook, was followed by a
paper prepared by James De Peel, en-
titled "Days and Times," and read by
E. Y. Porter. Lt was a well prepared
paper, anid might be studied with profit
by the Society in generai. The F. D.

ýS. Lesson wvas reviewed by J. Russell
Lownes, which called forth a discus-
sion on the diffeèrence, if any, between

"Conscience" and the "'Voice of God."
The children hnd some very nice ex-
ercises. The minutes of last meeting,
and programme for the next, were- read,
after which the meeting closed, pre-
ceded by a short silence. A. W. C.

NEWS 0F FRIENDS.

Friends at Signal, Columbiana
County, Ohio, have organized a Meet-
ing and First-day School in an old
meeting-house, which is thus prevented
from being sold at public auction.
Friends and libraries having suitable
books not otherwise needed can place
them at the service of Friends there
who will be grateful for them. Books
and literature may he sent to T. and
S. B. McMillan, Signal, Columbiana
Co., Ohio.

CHICAGO.

The Iast regular meeting of the
Friends' Social was held on the evening
of the 3rd. Isaiah Flitcraft presided.
Alnîida Bulis read a selection . The
subject for the evening, "Certain
Anti-Slavery Tendencies of Friends,
was introduced by a well prepared
-paper by Charles H. Roberts, giving
the origin and growth of abolition in the
Society. Addison Ballard, joseph
Plummer, Clifford Ellis, Emnieline L.
Smnith, Edward James, Rebecca J.
Mason, Allen J. Flitcraft and others
participated in general discussion.

J-un'ington, Ind., 4th IflO. 22, 1894.
Dear Editor,-Thinking some of the

readers of the 'luuNG 'Fins' R&E-
viEw might feel interested in hearing
what we are doing in this part of
the heritage, I thought 1 would pen a
few items for the REVIEW.

Our Monthly Meeting is held altern-
ately at Maple Grove setulement of
Friends' (which is six miles west of the
citv of Huntington), and at Lincolni-
ville, Wabash Co., about eight miles
N. E. from the Town of 'Wabash. It
is a very pleasantly situated little
village. There are two offher religious
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societies that hold forth there,-the
Methodists and the U. B3. Church. 1
believe 1 can safely say, they are al
flourishing meetings.

Lincoinville and Maple Grove settie-
ment of Friends' are about twelve
miles apart.

Benj. F. N:chals and wife anid the
writcr of this article went to, Lincoln-
ville, on the i Sth inst., to attend our
Monthly Meeting that was held there
at that time.

J. E. Spencer, S. E. Mason and two
sons, Vincent W. Moore and f'arily,
and Cora Mason werc also there frora
Maple Grave. B. F. Nichols and wifc,
J. E. Spencer and myseif remained
over there until after meeting on the
First-day.

The sub-committee of thc general
Philanthropie Committee of Indiana
Yearly Meeting, held a session at the
mecting-house, Seventh-day evening,
at half-past seven o'clock. Some of
the littie folks over there have formed
thcmselvcs into a Society called the
Loyal Legion They attended aur
Meeting in a body and donc their part
bravely in interesting thc audience
<which was large), with their exercises.

B. F. Nichols, J. E. Spencer, Israei
Halloway and some others, spoke upon
different subjects. There were also some
select rcading, bearing u pan the sub-
ject of the use of tobacco, especially
that of smoking. Quite a large
number of tracts, speaking of the ilI
cifeets of cigarette smoking, that the
Committee had printed were distri;bu-
ted there.

The meeting on First-day was not
vcry large, yet aur estcemed friend, B.
FE N. was highly favored in the minis-
try in cxplaining the simplicity of the
Christian Religion, and exorted ail ta,
strive to, corne home ta that Christ
power in their own sauts, which will
bring peace and quiet of soul ta, those
who camne in possession of it, and live
in it. Ail threc of the meetings
spaken of in this article werc pro.
nounced by many as being very in-
structive and edifying seasans.

J. P. P.

For the YouNG, FRIENDs'Ravivrw.

MARK.

Mark is the second in orderaof those
whose life we arc trying ta, study in.
connection with aur L-sson Leaves,
and in searching for the history of him
and bis works we find mnuch less
material ta, build with than in aur ac-
count of Matthcw. He wvas probably
the "John whose surname is Mark,"
thc son of Mary, the sister of Barnabas,
at whose house many were gathered ta-
gether praying, at the lime Peter was
delivered by the angel from, prison, and
appearing "at the door of the gate,>
astonished Rhoda, the damsel, so
grcatly that "she opencd flot the gate
for gladness, but ran in and told how
Peter stood before the gate."

The Gospel of Mýirk is the shortest
of the four, beginning with the time of
the baptism of Jesus by John the Bap-
tist, containing no account of his birth
and childhood, but openirig with thc
quotation of a prophccy by Malachi,
the last of the Old Testament writers,
"Behold, 1 send mry me:isenger before
thy face. which shall prepare the way
before thee," followed by anc from
Isaiah, the first of what are called the
major prophets, "The vaice of ane cry-
ing in the wilderness. Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, make his paths
straight," bath having .reference to
John thc Baptist, the forerunner of
Jesus. It is uncertain at what time the
Gospel was written. Some say it was
before the death of Peter, Irenaius sais
it ivas not until aftcr, but il- was prob-
ably between the year 63 and 7o A.D.
It appears ta have been writtcn for the
Romans, in the Greek language. He
secs in Jesus the rniracle-working
"Son of God." There is a tradition
that his knowlcdgc of thc events of the
life of Jesus was obtained mainly frorn
Peter, but some of bis relations are
such as could proceed only fromn an
eye-witness, sa vividly are they des-
cribed, bringing his readers so0 clascly
in touch with the circumstances, that
thcy can almost imagine themselves
with him seeing and listening. It is
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supposed that Mark wvas particuiarly in-
structed in the doctrines of Christianity
by Peter, who catis him "1his son."
He was the companion of Barnabas
and Paul on their journey through
Greece, and ieft therm at Pamphylia to
return to Jerusatem, to the great dis-
satisfaction off Paul. But hie iabored
faithfuily witli Barnabas at Cyprus, was
associated with Paul in his captivity at
Rome, and afterward accompanied
Peter to Babyton. It is not known
where, when, or in what manner hie
met death, but there is a tradition,
though resting on a very uncertain
foundation, that hie was sent by Peter
on a mission to Egypt, that hie founded
the Church of Alexandria, and there
suffered a martyr's death. It is said
the word law does flot once occur in
his Go3pel. There is a great dearth of
parables in Mark compared with ýthe
other Gospels, but it is reptete with
miracles, and amon-, themn is one (also
in Matthew and Luke) in the latter part
of the tenth chapter, concerning the
restoration of sight to blind Bartimneus,
to which I wish to cati attention.
While hie "sat by the highwayside beg-
ging," he heard that Jesus ivas pa3sing,
and he cried out, "Jesus, thou son of
David, have mercy upon me." Many
charged him to be sulent, '"but hie cried
the more a great deal. " Jesuc, hearing
him, commanded that hie be brougnt to
him. Then his friends said, "Be of
good comfort, rise, he calleth thee."
And hie, casting away his garment, rose
and camne to Jesu-;, received his sight
immediateiy, and "foilowed him, in the
way." How many ot us in our btind-
ness, are calling on Christ to have
rnercy 011 us arnd give us our sight, and
when lie catis are we wiiling to cast
away our garment, otherwise our pre-
conceîved opinions, our traditions, our
will which hamper our progress spirit-
uatly, as a garmient does our outward
walk at times, and coming to Him,
stripped of ail hindering things, by fraith
in hini, receive our sight, are made
whole and wiiiing to fotiow Him, "in
the way," whithersoever He leadeth us.

"Happy is it for us if we know these
thîngs and do them. E. H. COALF.

Holder, Eli., 3rd MO. 29, 1894.

INFLUTENCt-ITS POWER.

Influence is the power we exert over
others by our thoughts, words. actions
and, indeed, our whole lives. What a
wonderfui responsibility is ours. 'Ihus,
not alone can vve live for self, but for
ail the world. So carefully, then, must
we guard our thoughts, choose our
words and mind our actions, that our
very living may be for good.

Perhaps many of us do not fully
realize the importance of this respon-
si ility, or do not believe that we have
an influence over our ass,;ciates. This
being the case, we then may not be
able to accomplish the purpose for
which we are designed to f111

But, however meek or iowly, great
or small, we each have a mission to
performi and do exert an influence for
good or evit. Which is it ? That, alone,
each must decide for himseif.
"O0ur muauy deeds, the thouglits that we have

thought,
They go out from ug, throDglng every hour,
And in then *ait is folded up a power
That on eartb doth move themn to and fro;
And mighty are the marvels they have

wrougbt,
In hearts we know flot, and, oeay neyer know."

We oftentimnes unconsciously adopt
the idea that what we do or say affects
no ont but ourselves. It may at flrst
thouglit appear like flattery, but, neyer-
theiess, each of us has an important part
in moutding the character of our friends.
It may be a kind word spoken, a iittie
deed of kindness done, no matter how
trifling it may then appear, we are
shedding rays of iight which wili be a
benefit and a biessing.

It is a noticable fact that one person
in a community may exert great in-
fluence over the entire social circie,.
simply by his actions in every day life.

Sometimes the remark is made, <'Oh,
if I had as much influence as that
muan, or woman, I could accompiish
wonders'" But to such a lamenting
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brother, or sister, we would reter themn
to these lines from the poet:

ttle1 drop 'waittr,
Little grains of sand,

Make the niighty ocean
And the pleasant ]and.

And wve would also remind them
that ali is acceptable to Christ, if ooeer-
ed in the right spirit.

Consistent living has been the
means of bringing many followers to
the Christian religion. The conduct

bfone member of a family, the daily
life of an office-boy, or the honest liv-
ing of an individual has won the ad-
miration and imitation of others.

Nothing, is iii vain, and the fauît
îvith so rnany is that they fail to ap-
preciate their own usefulness and thus
lose rnany bright and golden oppor-
tunities to do good

In everyday life many are too care-
less of their conduct and do flot'setrm
to know that each may be the means
of discouraging some who want to lead
a better life, but lack the courage, and
are too timid to proceed alone. No
wonder, then, that persons say if the
life of a Christian be such as shown by
this person, whose public life is unfit-
ting a Christian, that they do flot care
to join the church.

Such remarks as this jar upon us
greatly, but let us all strive to live more
thoroughly in accordance with the
teachings of and in harmony with the
noble example of our Saviour. Let us
look back to see what our influence
may have been in the past.

Have wve been diligent in the attend-
ance of F D1. S. ? Have we been do-
ing oui- duty there, by doing ail that
our hands find to do? Have we each
tried to make our F. D. S. one of the
best ? Have we been trying to extend
our influence by being promptly in our
places ?

If we are faitiul in all these things,
then we will certainly have an influence
towards enlarging our school. For the
F. D. S. is an important factor in any
neighborhood, whether aIl attend or
riot. And not only within its limits,

but beams of goodness .and mercy wiII
spread and be, feit by surrounding
coriiiiunities.

he influence that is started into ff
to-day in the F. D. S., or family circie)
although very small now, will grow
wider and stronger, and produce either
a blessing or a curse as it moves.

Magnolia, Ill. M. G. W.

TFHE TRANSFIGURATION.

I do flot know how it was in other
sehools, but ini ours the explanation of
this tesson in our Lesson Leaves gave
us but littie light. In fact the great
lesson to be learned frorn this circumn-
stance was, I think, altogether over-
looked. If our Lesson Leaves are to be
to our schools what they should be,
and what they were intended to be-
real lesson /ze/ts, they must not skip)
the most difficuit passages and explain
away those parts which are quite clear
already to the niost of oui- scholars, as
they often do. Not long ago 1 was
asked to explain, in a letter froni a
Ftiend in Nebraska, a passage in one
of the lessons which was, no doubt,
difficuit to understand, and upon ivhich
the explanation accompanying the tes-
son threw no light. I question the
wisdorn of gîving to oui- schools les-
sons which we cannot, or ivili not,
clearly explain.

In our tesson Of 4th mo. 22nd,-
TheTransflguration, -there is cleaily, I
think, portrayed a most beautiful and
important teaching. It was difficuit
for the disciples of Jesus to break away
from their traditional teachings, or to
understand rnuch of the higher spirit-
ual law which Jesus was endeavoring to
lead them into. They still clung to
the Hebrew theology. In this vision
they saw the Law (Moses), the Pro-
phets (Elijah), and the Higher and
Spiritual Law (Jesus). The last ap-
peared more exalted to their sight than
it had ever been before. Represented
flguratively by the different writers thus:
"And the fashion of his couritenance

ivas altered,» "and his face did shine as
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the sun," Iland his garments becamne
glistening, exceeding white and dazzl-
ing as the light,» etc. Yet Peter clung
to the "'Law" and to the IIProphets,"
and wished to rear three tabernacles-
one for each, in wvhich the IILaw" and
the "Prophets," as well as the "lHigher
Law" (to which God through, Jesus
was endeavoring to lead them) miglit
be tauglit. "'While lie thus spgke, there
came a cloud, and overshadowed
them." The vision of the disciples was
often ciouded, but God in his good-
ness did flot desert them, but while in
this cloud (cauç.ed by stili looking to,'and depending upon the Hebrew theol-ogy), lie spake to thern saying, IlThis is
mny beioved Son, (the Higlier Law), hear
him." And when the cioud passed away,
Moses and lijah-the Law and
the Prophets, passed away also, and
IlJesus (the Higlier Law of love and
good will), was found alone." lIt wvas
undoubtedly one of the most important
missions of Jesus to lead the people
away from traditionary and formai and
outward religion, to that whidh was
spiritual and of the heart, and this in-
sight into the nature of the teachings
of lesus, thus given to the disciples as
figured in our text was, no doubt, in-
tended to weaken their faith in the
traditions of nmen, and turn thern to the
higlier law written in their hearts. I
think that when we allow Moses to
represent IIThe Law," Elijali, "lThe
Prophets," and Jesus the " New Cov-
enant," it clears up ail the rnystery
which hangs around this lesson, and
this view, 1 think, is stitl farther con-
flrrned farther on in the lesson where
Jesus, in referring to the teachings of the
scribes that "lElijali must flrst corne,"
says, f' I say unto you that Elijah is
corne already," alluding no doubt, as
the disciples thought, to John the
Baptist. John the Baptist was the iast
of the "lProphets,' and his teaching
was in harmony with IIThe Prophets"
-he was a repr*esentation of (Elijah>
"The Prophets."
This view of the incident of IlThe

Transfiguration," as given in the Gos-

pels was expressed in our School, and
I think, produced Iight where before
there had been groping in darkness.

S.P. Z.
Coldstream, 4th MO. 23, 1894

LITTLE KINDNESSES.

B1? SUSAN COOLIDGE.
If you were toiling up a weary butl,
Bearing a Ioad beyond your strength to, bear,
Straining each nerve untiringly, and stili
Sttimbling and losing foothold here and there,
And each one passîng by would do so snuch
As give one upward tilt and go their way,
Would not the slight reiterated toucli
0f heip and kindness Iighten ail the day?

If you were breasting a keen wind, whicb
tossed

And buffeted and chilled you as you strove,
Till, baffled and bewildered quite, you iost
The power to see the way, and aim and move,
And one, if oniy for a momeot's space,
Gave you a shelter from the bitter bat,
Would you not find it easier to face
The storm again when the brief rest was past?

There is no littie and there is no mucli;
We weigh and measure and define in vain.
A look, a word, a Iight responsive touch
Can be the ministers of joy to, pain.
A mani can die of hunger walled in gold,
A crumb may quicken hope to stronger breatb,
And every day we give or we withhold.
Somne littie thing which tells for life or deatb.

-Sunday Scliool Time.

PROTESTS AGAINST CALVIN-
IS3M.

BishopGoodsellk "Thenewtheology
wili have very littie effect or influence
upon educated men in Methodisnî.
This arises from the fact that the new
tlieology is a protest against Calvinism;,
one of tlie refuges froui the terrors of
that sclieme. I wiii not say that there
are not men among us who, look in
that direction, but the number is very
smail, 50 far as I know, and I have
been in a position to know something
about it. Methodisin lias neyer believ-
ed in a God who wouid punish a mani
for what is not lis fauît; consequently
it is flot beiieved that if an unjust pro-
bation were possible God could hold a
mian accountable for it. The Method-

ismn that I have known lias lield that a
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man became responsible for bis evil
inheritance only when he adopted it,
yielded to it and made it dominant in
his nature. Lt bas taught that the
Holy Spirit passed upon ail men, so
that no buman being cornes into the
world without suflicient divine force
present with him to save hirn if he
would follow the divine Iight W\e
have, tberefore, no use for a second pro-
bation, nor for any of the allied doc-
trines that arise out of the moral pro-
test of humanity against Augustinian
theology."

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY.

For some years there haç been feit a
much needed want of a Dictionary of
the English language, in harmony with
the growth of the language. W'eb-
ster's and Worcester's Unabridged bad
fulfilled their mission, and for somne
time the requirements of the Iiterary
world were not being met. Recently
a few of our cnterprising publishers
have assumed the immense responsi-
bility of meeting this want, and are
giving us Dictionaries fully up to the
times, and have even anticipated the
,needs of the future sufficiently to make
them standards for years to corne.
Among these, tbe STANDARD DICTION-
ARY, now being published by -Funk c$'
Wagnaàis, of New York; London, Eng.;
and Toronto; bas so rnany excellent
features and withall is so comprehen-
sive tbat it Is likely to be the favorite
with the general public. The produc-
tion of such a Dictionary is an im-
mense work. Nearly four years have
been occupied in its compilation, and,
it is stated, that 247 office editors, and
specialists have been engaged in the
work. Tfle cbst bas already exceeded
haif a million dollars, and the work is
not completed. It is to be issued in
two volnmes ; also in a single vol
unie. Volume I. is completed, and
we have examined it with great satis-
faction. Both the mechanical and lit-
erary work upon it are highly credit-
alble. Nearly 300,000 words and

terms are treated of, wyhicb is nearly
tbree times as many as we flnd in %Vor-
cester or Webster's Unabridged, and
55,000 more than in the new Century.

The growth and change in the Eng-
lish language is wvonderful. New
words are being continually coined,
and variation in the use and shade
of meaning of words, as well as simpli-
fication in spelling is continual. Re-
cent developmvents in science have add-
ed largely to Dur vocabulary, which is
shown by the fact that 4,000 ternis re-
ferring to electricity alone have been
collected in tbis work.

The Dictionary is pre-eminently
Amnerican, and modern in its meaning
and spelling of words. In some cases,
the spelling preferred is peculiar, but
is in harmony with the tendercy to-
ward the simpler (phonetic) fornis of
spelling.

A very useful and important feature
of the work is the grouping of derived
words around their primitives.

Ample illustrations are found
throughout the wouk, and the many
bigh-class colored plates deserve special
praise, as they are exceptionally fine.

Volume IL of the Standard is an-
nounced to be completed sbortly, and
we have no doubt -will be eagerly look-
ed for by the literary world. Tbe
work fully deserves a warm reception
by the public, ar.d an extended sale.
Bound in heavy leather binding (either
full Russia or full Morocco) tbe out-
ward appearance is substantial and at
tractive. No worider the old "Un-
abridged" works are being sold for a
song, when such dictionaries as thc
Standard can be procured.

At the close of the evening meeting
at Leeds on the 4 th u!t., John Wil-
helm Rowntree, 0f York, read a paper
on "The need of reality in religion."
He quoted the words of Canon Farrar,
spoken to one of his friends, that
:though Quakerismn was not sufficiently

alive within its on borders, the
religious life of England was tending
towards Friends' general views." Pro-
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fessor Drummond, too, had told a
friend of his, that "if only Quakers
roused themselves, they have an im-
mense place waiting for them, to fill."
The writer of the paper believed that the
absence of persecutior had something
to do with their partial indifférence to
the great need for workers in the çrusade
against the evils of the present time.
The paper did flot take a discouraging
view of the situation, but forcibly urged
the younger nîembers, to rouse them-
selves for the work ready to their hand.
-Prom Britisli Friend, Of 1 k M0.

FLEE AT ONCE.

Dr. Cuyler writes: ilMany long years
ago 1 crossed the ocean in a fine pack-
et ship, whichi was afterward ws'recked
on the southeast coast of Ireland.
The vessel struck at midnight on a
cîjiff, and while it clung for a few- mo-
ments to the rock that pierced its side,
ail the passengers who leaped out on
the rock were saved. 'hie prompt,
positive step saved them. Those who
lingered were swept off ini the doomed
ship by a returnnig wsave, and wnet to
the bottomn.

IlVour immnediate duty is to fie-e out
of the siriking ship-of sin tu the ever-
Iasting Rock. lIn Christ you are safe.lIn serving I-im you are happy. He
wsitl give you the fullest, sweetest, and
most useful occupation for head and
heart and hand as long as you live in
this worldl."-Seleced.

WXe should give as -we wsould receive,
cheerfully, quickly and without hesita-
tion ; for there is no grace in a bene-
fit that sticks to the fingers. -[Seneca.

[J IAPPAQJA MOUNTAIN IN3T1TUTEPPZ
A foarditi School for both sexes under the

care of Purcbgia.o Quarteriy Meeting. The
present 'rnilding is new and mucli enlred
and bas perfect sanitary arrangemnts. excesl-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfufly and pleasant-

ly located, ricar the Harlem R. B. O ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SÀMusEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGESHO
NEWTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelhr Pli Yesr Meeting of
Frtendq. 'New building,,,s a ail moem -onven-
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ai specialists -
three c ourses of study, t' le bcientifit, the Ciassical, and
the Literary * c-hemical, physical and biolorical labor-
atonies; matnal training. Special caire sul] le given
tn the m. raI and ieligLrîai tr.tsinig uf dte pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circular- and ot lier information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOW3IST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND3.

A boardinig.and day sLhOOl ftr both s-exes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to an>' college, or fur.
nishing a good Englisli Education. This school %a,,
opened Ninth month 8th, i8gr. Ternis for boarding
5cholars, $150 per school year. The school ks under
thr care of Friends, andti pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles froni News York. For cat-
alogue and patclraddre:s FRLDERICK L,
WI LLITS. Scretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y.

HIXRNED 7XC7RDtZMY
130ARDING SCItOOt. FOR~ 1BOYS AND> GtIsL.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school where each pupil is

treated as a member of the f.îmi'y, and brought under
reflned influences. Situated in the beatatiful City or
homes. 'lhe buildings are aow neis, and msodernm
aIl their appointmentss-ha.lls, parlors, libratie% spaCious
class roins and single hedrooms, aIl hcated by steam.
Osving to tl'e cnlarged bulld;ngb, sse have deuided tw
receive girls as seeli as boys, and aIl wvilI be under

tosgb instructiun .tnd managemen t. M e desire tu
=eeo intelligent, uprigbt, Ilnest men and woniei.,

and to this endf se amni to 'surround them with sucb
influences as will bring out their 'ucter natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARNEO ACADEMY. PLAINS 15'.tLb, Nzs E%% a

11 COPVRIGHTS.W*
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

froxnît answer antd an bonest opinion, write tol U Ni& fl..who bave h nd nearly tifty years'
experience la the patent, business. C onmunca-
tîons strict ly confidentiai. À Iidbook o! In-
formation concemnlng Patents anti bow to ob-
tain tîxen sent free. Aiso a Catalogue of Ineeban-
Ical anti selentifle books ,;eut free

Patents talken tliing Mlunin & CO. recelvo
spectal nloticeeInthe eintli iîeriet, andith~us are lbriught wicIply befnre the publie wilh-
eut rd sSto5 the Inventor. This sr>lendid paper.
Issued weekiy, eîegantly illustrateti. bas byfar the
ini-gest clrculatinu of an y selentille work In tho
worlîi. S3 a ycar. q.aimpitcnptes sent froe.flidlagEdition monthly.$.50ayear. Singîn

,opies, 11.j cents. .ecry number contains beau-tI ui plates, tn colors andI shosograpbs of new
bou.sks. witb plans. enablIng builders to show the
latest desIgni anti secure eontrat'ts. Address

jiN & O,1aW YOUK, 361 .BROADWAY.

We want ail Friends to subscribe for the
VOUNG FRISNDS' RaLVIEW.
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